DziQciolowski R., K ru p k a J., B ajandelger & D ziedzie R., 1980: A rgali a n d S ib eria n ibex populations in th e ¡Khuhsyrh R eserv e in M ongolian A ltai. A cta theriol., 25, 16: 213-219 [With 3 T ables & 1 Fig.] .
. Two expeditions organized in F eb ru ary an d A ugust 1979 to th e reserv e (83.5 thous.ha) in v estigated the p resen t sta tu s of b o th populations in w hat is m eant a p rim e h ab itat fo r these anim als in Mongolia. A rgali population was estim ated on ca 600 in d ividuals. Sex ratio am ounted to 1:11.5 on the fav o u r of fem ales in sum m er, w hile in w in te r it rose to 1:2. The population had follow ing stru c tu re : 28% ram s, 41% ew es and 31% lam bs in sum m er and 38% ram s, 45% ew es and 17% lam bs in w inter. R ealized in c re m e n t am o u n ted to 16 lam bs per 100 fem ales. M ean density v arie d from 1.2 an im als/k m 2 in sum m er to 0.8/km2 in w in ter. Ibex population was estim ated on ca 1,000 anim als. Sex ratio v arie d from 1:2 in 'sum m er to 1:2.2 in w in ter. The population had follow ing stru c tu re : 21% m ales, 45% fem ales and 34% kids in sum m er and 21% m ales, 46% fem ales and 33% kids in w inter. R ealized increm en t am ounted to 71 faw ns per 100 fem ales in F eb ru ary . M ean density of ibex population was 1.0/km2 throu g h o u t a year. Both species a re gregarious, th e m ost im p o rtan t aggregations being herds of dams w ith kids d uring sum m er and m ixed ones d u rin g w inter. Each of th e species studied reveals d iffe ren t h ab itat preferences. A rgali p re fe r grassy areas th a t are not too steep, w hile ibex -rougher, m ore precipitous slopes.
[F orestry Res. Inst., W ery K ostrzew y 3, 02-362 W arszaw a, Poland]. The main purpose of the creation of the reserve w as to provide protection for the two ungulate species m entioned.
PURPOSE AND PROCEDURE OF WORK
The purpose of expeditions was to investigate th e p resen t sta tu s of argali sheep and S iberian ibex 'populations in w h at was m ean t a p rim e h a b ita t of these anim ais in Mongolia. T he w ork was done by horse-riding, vehicle driv in g o r w alking along p rescrib ed ro u tes and observing anim als w ith the aid of field-glasses an d telescope. W henever possible th e sex and age (adult -juvenile) ratio s of aggregations encountered w ere determ ined. The location of herds was also id entified. All in fo rm atio n was reco rd ed on tap e-reco rd ers in field an d put into notes sam e d ay a fte r re tu rn in g to cam p. In the course of expeditions tw o cam ps w e re utilized: one in th e so u th e rn end and the o th e r in the n o rth e rn p a r t of th e reserve. Besides, th ree bivouacs w ere utilized w hile v isiting the w estern p a rt of th e reserve. F rom each cam p or bivouac several trip s w ere done along d iffe ren t ro u tes (see Fig. 1; 
I, II).
D uring each trip th e re have been tak en also observ atio n s o n hum an d istu rb a n ce (n u m b er of herds of cam els, yaks, ca ttle, horses, goats and sheep, n u m b er of y u rts, etc.), as w ell as on o th e r anim als and th e ir track s.
Field w ork was done in th e course of tw o expeditions: on F e b ru a ry 1-20 and A ugust 9-28, 1979 u n d er favourable w eath er conditions. A ir te m p eratu re s ranged fro m -20°C a t night to 0°C d u rin g a day in F e b ru a ry and from -4°C a t night to + 20°C during a day in A ugust. In F eb ru ary snow occurred only in sm all p atch e s on n o rth ern slopes and high peaks (above 3 thous.m a.s.l.), w hile in A u g u st -above 3.5 thous.m a.s.l. O ccasional gale an d in te rm itte n t sn o w fall w ere ex p erienced both in F e b ru a ry and in August. The population structure w as follow ing: sum m er -21% m ales, 45% fem ales and 34% kids; w in ter -21% m ales, 46% fem ales and 33% kids. R ealized increm ent w as estim ated on 56 faw n s per 100 fem a les during sum m er and, curious enough, 71 faw n s per 100 fem ales during w inter. Table 3 gives som e insight into the herd structure of both species. It resu lts from it that both species lead a gregarious life. A verage size of aggregations is rather sim ilar for both species; it varies from 15 to 39 heads. Single anim als w ere observed only sporadically. Most im portant kinds of aggregations for both species w ere: herds of dams w ith kids during sum m er (aggregating ca 2/3 of each population) and m ixed herds during w inter. Groups of m ales w ere more num erous T able 3 C h a ra cteristics of herd com position. (11-12 ram s on average) in argali, w here th ey accounted for more than 9% of population during both seasons. In i'bex these w ere less num erous (6-7 bucks on average) and more com m on during sum m er, when th ey aggregate above 19°/o of the papulation.
DISCUSSION
Our estim ation of the total population of argali and Siberian ibex w ith in the K huhsyrh reserve is ca 600 argali and 1,000 ibex. This gives the ratio of 1 argali to 1.6 ibex, rather deviatin g from the ratio Goat ground, on the other hand, is on the rougher, more precipitous slopes, w hich are also backed by rocky outcrops. H ere w ild goats find the coarser vegetation w h ich th ey seem to prefer, leavin g the shorter, sw eet grass to the sheep. The southern portion of the reserve provides a prim e habitat for w ild goats.
According both to observations taken in the course of tw o expeditions, opinions of local resid en ts and evidence from literature (G e i s t, 1974), big predators (snow leopard and w olf), although present in the reserve, are not a serious threat to gam e anim als. One can exp ect also that the w ithdraw al of livestock from the reserve w ill result in a decline of w olf population in that area.
